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ConjlitucTZt Parts.
Lead,
Arfenic acid,

35
25 •
1.5 .
' 14
,
3

Silver~

I~oD.

Silica,
Alumina,
WateT~

IQ

1JinJheim.

Geographic Situation.

.

It has been hitherto found. only at Nertfcbinkfk
in Siberia.
. ,

Obfervations.
Mr Champeaux difcovered in France an Arfeniat of Lead, which has a yellowilb-green colour,
and 9ccurs in filky fibres not unlike ami,nth; and
-tdr Proufl inf~rms us, that he found in Andalufia '
a 'green-coloured Arfeniat of Lead: but both of
thefe minerals require to be more ~orrea:ly defcribed.
Bournonite.
Sulph.ret of Lead, Antimony, and Copper, of Count tie Bournon
and Hat,hdl, Phil. Tranf. for 180+
'

External Characters.
Colour dark grey, inclining to black.
Occun cryftallized in the following figures:
I. Low rectangular four-fided prifm, the lateral
planes of which-are pretty deeply ftreaked.
2.

Same
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[Append;"

Same 6gore, in which the lateral edges are
truncated, and thus form an eight.fided prifm.
3. Same figure with truncated angles.
4. Same figure, in which the terminal edges
, only are truncated, or i9 which all ~he edges
are truncated at the fame time.
5. Same figure, in which all the angles ana
edges are ~uncated at the fame ti..me.
6. Twin cryftal, formed by the interf~aion of
two cryftals, of which only t\fo oppofite terminal edges are truncated.
The original planes of tbe cryftaIs are longitttdinally ftreaked·, but the truncating planes are
fmooth.
The cryftals are' large and rniddle-fized, and
their furfeee is fplendent.
~ntemally it is fplendent, and it~ luft~e is metal-lic.
Fraaure coarfe-graioed uneven.
Semihard; eafily cuts calc-fpar, but does Dot
fcratch ftuor-fpar.
Brittle.
l:afily frangj~le.
,
Lea~es a black trace on paper, but not fo readily:
as lead and grey antimony-ore.
Specific gravity, 5.5765; it is confequently fuperior to t~at of copper-glance or grey antimonyore, but very i~ferior tQ tba~ of lead-glaoce.
2.

Chemical
• Co"III D. BtIfInUJII eoDfidcn the lreakecl ptaoa to be thole
of the (ccondary CJlftalJ.
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.BOURNONITE.

Cbemical CbaraEEers.
If foddenly heated OD charcoal by the blow..
pipe, it crackles and fplits; but, when gradually
expofed to the flame, it liquefies, and, upon cooling, a1fumes a dull grey colour. When the «10l>ule is longer expofed to heat, white flUDes, (which
at firft have a fulpbureou8 OdOUT) are evolved, and
partly fettle on the charcoal. Ebullition prevails
during tbe difcharge of there white fumes; and the
globule gradually futren a confiderable diminutioD, remaining at length tranquil, and of a very
dark grey colour. This globule is compored of '
malleable copper, furroilnded by a cruft of fulpbuJet of lead. Hatcbett•
.ConJIituem.·Partl--.

17-

Sulphur,
Antimony,
Lead,

24.23
42.6z

Ir~

1.2Q

Copper,

12.80

97. 85

.Lofa,

2.1$

Hm&hdt.

100.00

Geographic Sjtaatio,,~
Has been' hitherto found only in the mine called
~uel &ys in <:;ofnwa}I•

•

Ob/troation.r•
,

•
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[~ppendiz.

ObftMlati01lI.
It may probably' 'be placed in the Syftem af.

ter Lead.Glance.
2. As it has received no 'DIme, it may, in h0nour of the diftinguiLbed mineralogift who firft
· defcrilJed it, be deoOOlinated .B()ilr"Onil~.
Columbite...
Columbium, HaJehtlt, Phil. Tranf. (or' 1802. -CotambiuDa.
Broth. t. 2. p. SSo.-Columbeifen, RlIIfi, 4- b. f. 632-

.

Colour

d~r:k

ExttJr,~

C/JaraCle,I.
fteel-grey, \vQic~ inclines to iron-

black.
Occurs mafiive.
Internally it is ihiaiDg, an4 its luftre inclioes to
femimetallic.
Longitudinal fraa:ure imperfetl: foliated; crofs
fraCl:ure fine-grained uneven.
Is femihard.
Yields a dark y~Ilowifh-brown.ftreak •.
Is brIttle•.
Eafily' frangible; and
I

I

Heavy.
Specific gravity, 5•.918, Hatchett.

Chemical CbaraClerl.
Mineral acids ail: but feebly on it, and extraCta PQrtion of its iron. Melted. with five times its

•

wci~t

